November 15, 2018

Hearing Chair Tam Doduc
Hearing Officer Felicia Marcus
WaterFix Hearing Team
State Water Resources Control Board
1001 I Street, Sacramento, CA 95814

Re: requested corrections to hearing transcripts

Per the Hearing Officers’ revised direction on September 12, 2018, Deirdre Des Jardins, principal at California Water Research, submits the following requested corrections to the hearing transcripts.

Sincerely,

Deirdre Des Jardins

cc: service list of hearing participants.
Error of identification

August 4, 2016

Page 256 line 4 Change: Mr. Jackson to Ms. Des Jardins

(Video August 4, 2016 at approximately 7:25.)

Technical terminology errors

Explanation:

CalSim is sometimes mistranscribed (CalSim is an abbreviation for California Water Resources Simulation Model)

WRESL is mistranscribed as Russell (WRESL is an abbreviation for Water Resources Simulation Language.)

CalSim code is written in WRESL. Files are named [filename.wresl], not [filename].russell

August 26, 2016

Page 112 at line 1

Change calcium outputs to CalSim outputs

Page 112 at line 4

Change calcium outputs to CalSim outputs

Page 253 at line 20

Change Russell code to WRESL code

March 1, 2018

Page 73 at line 21

Change Russell code to WRESL code

Page 89 at line 10

Change orovillerulecurv.russell to orovillerulecurv.wresl
Page 89 at line 11
Change C-U-R-V.russel to C-U-R-V.wresl

Page 219 at line 14
Change Russell coding to WRESL coding

August 6, 2018

Page 166 at line 24
Change balance.russell to balance.wresl

Page 171 at line 11
Change balance.russell to balance.wresl
STATEMENT OF SERVICE

CALIFORNIA WATERFIX PETITION HEARING
Department of Water Resources and U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
(Petitioners)

I hereby certify that on November 15, 2018 I submitted to the State Water Resources Control Board and caused a true and correct copy of the following document(s):

Letter re: Requested Corrections to Hearing Transcripts

to be served by Electronic Mail (email) upon the parties listed in the Current Service List for the California Water Fix Petition Hearing, dated October 30, 2018, posted by the State Water Resources Control Board at http://www.waterboards.ca.gov/waterrights/water_issues/programs/bay_delta/california_waterfix/service_list.shtml

Note: In the event that any emails to any parties on the Current Service List are undeliverable, you must attempt to effectuate service using another method of service, if necessary, and submit another statement of service that describes any changes to the date and method of service for those parties.

I certify that the foregoing is true and correct and that this document was executed on November 15, 2018.

Signature:

Name: Deirdre Des Jardins
Title: Principal, California Water Research

Party/Affiliation:
Deirdre Des Jardins

Address:
145 Beel Dr
Santa Cruz, California 95060